
            Marmar�s Nat�onal park �s 60 km away from Mugla prov�nce, by land and sea transportat�on fac�l�t�es area geolog�cal structure, w�th
the alluv�al and slope per�dod�t and cons�sts of l�mestones. Cretaceous magmat�c rocks exposed north-west of the f�eld (per�dod�t) �s ox�d�zed
red color has led to appearances. The l�mestones are exposed �n a large area east of the s�te g�ve you. Mostralarının the western part of the
l�mestone layer, wh�le the eastern part of the sol�d cond�t�on. Nat�onal park �n the format�on of red p�ne forest (P�nus brut�a) �s. However, an
endem�c spec�es of the frank�ncense tree (L�gu�dambar or�ental�s), shows the spread �n certa�n areas of the p�tch. Sweetgum trees, deep,
mo�st and heavy earth grows �n bottom lands. In the valley of the red p�ne, oak, sycamore and alder d�fferent, complex and offers an
�mpress�ve landscape values. In add�t�on, oak, holm oak, bazaar oak, w�ld ol�ve, arbutus, prayer beads, sumac, carob, turpent�ne, oleander
and laurel shrubs shaped l�ke a w�de spread of Med�terranean plants also show a nat�onal park. Nat�onal parks, w�ldl�fe �s very r�ch �n terms
of. In part�cular, between Marmar�s and Koyceg�z and endangered w�ld goats, as well as bear, caracal, foxes, squ�rrels, weasels, badgers, w�ld
boar, rabb�t and so on. mammals encountered �n the f�eld of nat�onal park, the anc�ent c�ty of Physkos (Marmar�s), Amos (H�saronu) �s
located �n the c�ty, �n anc�ent t�mes, th�s reg�on �s def�ned as a reg�on of Kar�a. Here are the traces of a colony of Rhodes. Amos'da a theater,
temples and encountered some of the rules of sculpture. Amos's around the same era w�th a Car�an c�ty �s surrounded by a fort�f�cat�on wall.
Physkos (Physeus), the anc�ent c�ty walls were bu�lt �n the Hellen�st�c era, �s located �n the c�ty.
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          "Nat�onal Park", Sc�ent�f�c and / or aesthet�c terms, the nat�onal and / or
�nternat�onal level, �n a rare natural, educat�onal, mytholog�cal, archaeolog�cal,
h�stor�cal, sp�r�tual, recreat�onal and cultural resource values, w�th at least one s�ze to
cover one or more of the ent�re ecosystem l�v�ng areas, �mportant natural areas,
landscape features of the country and pr�mar�ly represent the value of resource
conservat�on and recreat�onal purposes �s protected and managed terrestr�al, aquat�c
and mar�ne areas expla�ns.




